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For neat ana quick bicycle repair·
go to )IOPPINGS, at 821 South 2nd

Don't forget "Out West,"

A speolal taotul~~- meeting was b.eld
Tnursday afternoon.

'

..:Fiction, so Mr. Coss informs ~s, is 6ARNJ.CT T Blllf..PING
Wltn the approach of Spring comes of two kinds, viz: Coss-fiction and
the good news of a prospective tennia non-fiction.
court. At the last meeting of the
"Out West" is progressing finelY
Board of Control tlJJs committee was
'
appointed to see about the affair: under constant rehearsal and will be
STOVES, RANGES, AND I~ITCHE:N LITENSIL.S.
Isabel Niven, Hugh Bry~J-n, and llld· readY for presentation on March 1st,
CLITTLE:IN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
for which d~1te the tickets are a!•
mund Ross.
Pl-UMBil\G AND TINNING
- ·•
ready oh ~;ale.
Albuquel"que, New Mexlc.,
The pump seems to be a :favorite
-:·
11.1-115-117 Soutt\ f't.rst Street,
retreat of the ~;tudents these day.~. ; "Out West-Casino, Friday.
Ask Abbott, '11, If swimming In the
_,_
trough i::; good,
Prof. Crum returned frorn his leco.,.
ture tour of Northern New Mexic
The work of setting out trees and Wednesday, to resume hi:s duties at
:;}}rubbery has begun in good earnest the University.
about the University campus. The old .
athletic field is to be converted into a
English D has -~:gun the study of
forest, al:l well as other portions of the . Macaulay's "Essay on Addison.''
campus.

VoJ. JX.

---------------WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

I

h
For Sty lis and

I

The Ideal Store Company

-:-

Where is Khlva?

t

LEHN HFRTZO<i, Mgr.

-~-

The report comes to us that the J
Agricultural College are preparing an
annual to be named the "Swastlka"
Owing to the former absence _of such
a publication it Is to embrace the hisThe Alpha. Alpha Alphas held their tory of the institution for several
regUlar meeting at the boys' dormi- years past as well as an account of
tory, Friday evening.
this year's happenings.
.

Dr. E. McQueen Gray, whom the
The new catalogues for the books
students wlll remember as having vis- belonging to the scientific department
ited the ~;chool while Oxford examinations were In session, was a visitor at are finished.
the Unfvel'$ity last Sunday morning.
-;I Assembly but once a week hereClass meetings for the purpose of after! But then, oh, me! And. montselecting and making decorations for tors!
the Banquet, ha.ve been held every
·:·
day during the past week.
Learn the new schedules.

1
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I
I

:Miss :a.-"I once heard a man turn •
up his nose at
..

Br~:nlng." ~

•!•

..

What has become of the tieWJ Frat?

:=·

. ..

Friedberg Bros.
HABERDASHERS 6& TAILORS
tNew Tltu'M• all the Tlma''

. ._

.

.

.

South Sec()nd Strfl~~

I

STUDENT} TO GET

tlO WBST SILVER AVENUB

F. ]. GR.OSS1 Proprietor

~.·

A BITt!
~
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The 'Varsity boys played the Indian
':!'here was extemporaneous and
School team on the latter's gl"ound, . the ~;peaking in AssemblY' Tuesday.
F'rlday aftetnoon with a t~sultlng ;he ~ollowlng selections were present•
score of 9 to 8 in favor of th-e 'Var- 1
sit .
ed:
.;
Y
Events-Von Cleave •. The Cam11 Fire
-:"'
~
Frederick Forbes ....•.... , ..•.
,
A New Senior YeJII
. , .... Every Man's Proper Sphere
Freshman! Freshmen!
John Wagner ...••. Aerial Navlgatton
There never is a minute,
Kirk Bryan .• The Deinlgogue .ot AmWhen the Freshmen arn't in lt!
el!ican Politics.
Where?
-:In the s--o-U-P! ! l
Thursday's Assembly period' was
vacant.
Three eheers for the purple and
-:.aold.
Cross bones and Skulls!

t

-~studcnta were agref:!allly enterSpanish
B
has
finished reading
tained at Monday's Assembly by varEchegaray's
drarna,
El Poder de Ia
Ious selections frorn :Prof. Hodgin's
lmpotencia, and will begin a second
new I>bonogra.ph,
play Of the same author, viz: El Gran
-:GaJeoto, with the coming week.
{'resident Tight returned from
-:Santn. Fe Wednesday, where he has
The
fourth
year
.preparatory Latin
been attending the legislature.
class Is at ,pt'esent engaged. In literary
cornposltlon, the work In hand .being
The regular Span!$h debat(\ took metrical translation of the "Aeneid."
place Tuesday with a discussion o:t
the following: "lta Co·Edudatloh In
NEEDED-By certain members of
las escuelas mas altas no es cons!S·
tente con la!l lntereses maydres de los the Institution: A large dose of class
and college spirit.
alumnos."
-:.-:A ne'v baM ball dlarnond Is In proDress :Rehearsal.
gress or constructlort on the plot of
'!'here Is to be an "Out Wellt" re·
ground between "1Cokono" and the hearsal ot the plaY whtch will be
city reservoJr, and with !ltiftlclent ex~ gLven next week bY the Dramatic
ertlon will be completed within the Club, "Out West.'' The rehearsa,l will
coming w~ek.
be held at the Casino at 2 p, rn., an•l
-:afterwards pictures of the various
'!'he Freshman and Sophomore scenes of the play will be taken. These
College base ball teams played an ex· pictures will <be used as adverthlements
clUng game on the campus 1'uesday for the play. The pl!ty IS the firat
afternoon wlth the resultln,~t score of attempt of the Dramatic Club,. but ifJ
eighteen to three In favor of the tor- nevertheless one ot the best ever glven
by a 'Varsity organl:t~atlon.
mer.
Th~

THE PLACE FOR

Elite Cafe

:Miss Niven had charll"e of Professor; AU the Blcyc'les BOPPD'G sells ar-3 :
Crum's English class during his ab- good. Call and Inspect his line at 3:t1 •
2ettce.

•

Published by the Student.s or the Univer::;ity of New Mexico

JIUOH J. TROTitR

•• L. HI\WI<Il'iS

l'MO'J I £1

Gi'OcWI'J' JlhOnt':

Auto 418-Colo. :Red o.
It you are looking !or the best
buy Batavia. Pure Food Goods.
Nothing better.
Guatantecd
absolutely pure and healthful.

fA HAWIINSM~t. Harke(: !:
Auto 3f1..-..:(Jolo. Blk. 2411.
Fresh ani! salt MN1la, Oyster>~,
Garne and Fowls, and In ta~t
everything tound a grst-class
market.

Our care In iUllng' orders and prompt deliver! elf elt'plaln. whY our
trade 111 growhlg. Sti.v~ time und trouble by eomblnlnfl' t~ur
gi'tlMty litld tnea.t liccollnts.
~
~
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,..
~

....... ................ ......
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ELKS OPERA HOUSE
WEEK FE:13. 25

Huston-franklin Dramatit (jo.
FEATURING THE

Hollingsworth Twins.
OPENING PLAY

"Under The Southern

Moss:~

Change <if Bill and Specialties Nightly.

POPULAR PRICES

and 35 Cents.
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d
t Sh
up· 0· .· a e
oes
II
of .a II kinds' c a at

"OUt West," Friday.

Do you need unyth!ng !P the blcycle line? If so HOPPING, at 32l. S.
Znd street, can supply your need In a
.nost :;atlsfactory manner.

N.

~treet.

-··

.

•

1\IEET·j

ESTRELLA SPEOIAL
rain or shine,
Personnel.
.
.
lNG,
The Indian game which ls to be
(In order of their entrance!>.)
.
_.
·
called
at 2:30 promises to be closely
One Lung ..... , .. , .J. Ralph Tascher
Mrs. Nagle •.. , .... Miss Jessie Mordy , Tha special Longfellow session of contested, as the redskins ~;J.re smartNagle, ... , ..... , .. Kenneth c. Heald the Estrella Literary Society which ing under their close defeat of last
Broncho Bill. , .... , . J. Franl{ PeavY wa11 held in Assembly Hall, Wedne~- Saturday, Allen will be unable t~
George Dixon,.,, ..• ; .. John Cannon day, fulfilled the 'brightest expecta- pitch tbls game, on accoun<t of his
Senator Toots ... , .Clarenc~ :m. Heal•l tions. After a short business session, sprained ankle but Bronson will
Matilda, ... , .... Miss Belle Fra,nklln a Lonwfell.ow Roll call was given, take his place in the box. The lineChummy Lltewait. ... , .Hugh Bryall In which eaclt member responded to up, which is In the "main the same as
Ikey Einstein ....... Albert C. Clancy her name with appropriate quotations before, ia as follows:
Bronson, p; K. Heal<'!, c; Peavy, 1st
"Jess" Horton. , Miss Dolores Hunim; from th·e voet.
The
program
which
was
announco;d
b;
Cornish, ~nd b; Lembke, ss; Ross,
Taxidum Sniffles.,, ...•... F. c, Light
O'GooJigan .••... Ellwood M. Albt'ight in a previous issue of the Weekly, 3rd b; Knote, rf; Bryan, cf; Floyd,
Frank Evarts. , .•. Grover c. lllmmons was as. follows:
)C; Goss, substitute.
"0U1.' \Vl~ST."
Magnus .... , .... , •...• llldmund Ross
Life of Longfellow, Estella Luthy.
The game at the :Menual School will
Prof. Crum, as director of the
Declamation - "Tne Golden Le- b¢gln a little later, and in it the old
Second Tteam Menaul rivalry, lett
Flrst Eft'ort of t11c Drllrnlttlc Club piece, assisted greatly in Its success. gend," Vera Nash.
The managing committee consisted
Comparison of Bryant and Longfel- over from the football season, will
Amply Rrn.vltr!lCd by Apprecl•
no doubt prove an Incentive for good
of Mr. McMillin, and Misses Walker Jow, Ida Hart.
ntion or Pttbllc.
The Wasnington-Craigie-I,ongfellow wo1•k on the part of both teams.
and Josephine Mordy. Mr. Lembke
and Mr. Lee also rendered some ap- House at Cambridge, Ruth Goss.
Noyer pitches for the Second Team
The presentation of Out West, the preciate<!. assistance in assembllnq
Longfellow's Prose, Fleda Smith,
and Glegoidt i.s •the catcher.
The Longfellow Centenary, Tillie
The rest of their line-up ls as folfirst production of the new Dramatic "propert!Ps" for the play.
Allen.
lows: Gonzales, 1st b; Wroth, 2nd
Club, which was played at the Casino
The
various
selections
were
well
b;
Jones, ss; John Emmons, 3rd b;
JflSt night seemed to thoroughly satisfy
Coming-A Double Jl(!ader.
prepared
and
the
meeting
was
ex·
Schutt,.
Jt; ]llugene lllmmons, cf; Kelly
the large crowd that assemble(!. Most
Out West scored a very cred!tabll'
favorable criticisms are being drcu· hlt with tbe public, and the double .tremely interesting.
and Selva. rf,
Iated, .and .an overwhelming attend- header, tncludlng "Mrs. Busby's Pink
ance at their next performance Is as· Tea'' and "Turn Him Out," wlll by KHIVA ELECTION OF OFFICERS. TJJE SQUIRUELS-AN Al)])J.'J'JOJS
'l'O OUR CAJIJ>US.
sure d.
no means be an anti-climax as con·
From the rille of the first curtain cerns public approval.
The .re!':"ular meeting of the Khlva
until the close of the final scene the
Yesterday the Dramatic Board, Literary Society which was held last
Dr. '.I:Ight received this week fl
audience was In one continuous r<lllr which consists of the officers of the Saturday was given over almost en- crate containing six handsome gray
o! laughter, for the lines of. the play Club and two elected members met. tirelY to the annual election of officers. squirrels. The squirrels were quite
Mr. Van Cleave was secretary llf ac.tlve, notwithstanding their extended
fairlY bristled with witty remarks and
the meeting and Mr. Lee acted as journey from the Cinclnna•ttl Zoolo·
ludicrous situations. The latter were
chairman. After a little general dis• logical Gardens, of Cinc!nnatt!, Ohio.
heightened by occasional touches of
cusslon on the part of the members, United States Marshall c. M. Foraker
melodrama, but In no sensa were these
the :following officers were elected!
allowed .to predomhlate ..
sent them to the student body In the
President-Mr. .Albright.
'l'he play was most carefully corl•
hop!' thn t the
would prove th:e
Vl~e President-Mr. Keller.
turned, a feature which the D.ramat!c
source of much enjoymen't as they
Secretary of the Records-Mr. Wag- soon become very tame if well
Club Intends to make permanent, as
ner.
tt adds greatly to the ertect Of tM
treated.
Treasurer-MI'. H. Bryan.
play. The stage setting was also accu'rhe squirrels were Installed In the
.. Pr<~secuting Attorney-Mr. K. Bry. grove surrounding the fountain of ·ot,
:rate in every detail.
an.
The first act ovens with the scene
where comfortable habitations, sui~
Mr. J, Ralph Tascher, who hilS able for squirrel needs had been p~e
at Nagle'~; Hotel, the proprietor o!
l;Jeen a V'igilent and active rnember of
which ls also sheriff. In the bar~
the society, was elected Critic by vared.
roorn otfice and general loafing room
•rhe students heartily appreciate
unanimous vote.
One Lung Js discovered busily enthe gift and •take this opportunity 'or
The constitution of the Khiva pro)Irs. Nagle,
gaged in his housecleaning". There enthanking Mr. Foraker for his convides
for an annual election in Feb·
ter Bronco Bill and Gentleman and decided that the growing sent!s'derati
n,
George, the two villains of the play, ment on the part of tha school for ruary, but in their zeal, the society
who lay a deep plot for the undoing further dramatic activity should be neglected to take up the matter at
'l'HE IUGH'l' POL~'l' OF VIEW •
and possibly the connection of the crystallized into action. Accordingly that time.
After the election of officers Saturmurder of Frank :mvarts, government a. committee of three was appointed to
'£he Morning Journal bas the folday,
It was considered too late to conscout. Their scheme is to waylay Old select a play and to take complete
lowing to say in its editorial colu~lh
Ikey, a. Jewish peddler, kill hlm, cap- charge of it& management. The corn· tinue with the mock Territo~ial Con- of the 28th, and we wish to state
ture his vack and rnoney, and then in mittee decided upon conlllsts of Mr. V'ention, and the Khiva adjourned.
that we believe that they are takingNo meeting will be held tonight.
some way make the blame fait upon !toss, Miss Eugertla Keleher, and Mr.
the rlght point of view about it. '!'hisFrank Evarts They accordingly at- u. Bryan. 'I'llls committee took Up its
sentiment could very well_ apply i:o·
.AN APPRJlJCIATED GOJT.
tack Old lkey, bUt do not kill him !\S work enthusiastically and met in the
many other student enterprises:
they intended, 11nd make out their afternoon, and after some discusslo::l
"As a matter of duty as well' as·.
:Mr. E. L. Washburn has this week
case against lllvarts frorn the .fact that announced their approval of Mrs. Bus·
pleasure
the people of Albuquerqhe·
again made manifest nis ever-present
Old Ikey had Frank Jllvarts' revolvf'r bY's l?ink 'I'ea, and Turn Hirn Out.
shoufd
give
the -young ladles. and gen•
disposition to "do something" for the
and they claim that therefore Evarts
A better selection. could not have
students cf the University by the pre~ tl.emen of tho 1Tniv!'rsity the cncour•
been made. The characters of both sentation to the engineers' department agement of a ~ood audience to Witness.
killed Old Ikey.
':t'he case comes up in court beforA of these comedies, although carefullY ot a complete set .of "'I'he Science of >their dramatic effort tomorrow eve!!•
the newly-elected justice of the peace, dellneated by the requirements of Ute Railways," a standard edition of lng. 'this attempt on tbe part of th&
O'Goollgan, and Is tried with due r•!• play can be (las!ly selected and a wide works by practical authors, on all the young folks ls strictly It! the line ,qf
gard(?) to the formalities and tech• range of characters will be employed. departments of railroad and train con- education. They have reason to beMrs. Busby's Pink Tea .ls a society
nicalltles of legal procedure, O'Gooll•
structl.on, train handling, etc. The lieve that they have dramatic abiHiy,
farce
illustrating to perfection the ec- Engineers appreciate this gift, and and they are exhibiting a laud.able
gan being justJce, attorney for the de•
fense and attor.ney for the prosecution centricities of a crowd of women gath- the school appreciates it particularlY arnbi>tlon to develo..,e it.
For that
ered
together
tor
a
social
afternoon,
all In one.
as it expresses very sourtd faith In reason they are deserving of a good
The result of the trial is that :mvarts and Turn :tUrn Out, a well known the newest department ot the Uni- house and an encouraging reception.
And aside :from any consideration 'of
Is acquitted, and :Svarts, durJng hlfl comedy .tr.om the pen of J. Madison versity, the school <:If Engineers.
Morton,
Is
beyond.
question
the
funu.at sort, you can be assured of an
tr.Qubles, has endeared himself to the
niest,
most
laughable
little
play
ever
pretty daughter ot the hotel keeper,
llASEHAUr-'l'WO GAl\IES TODAY. evening's entertainment that will be
written.
worth much tnore to vou than the
Nagle.
During the progress of the . plot
First 'l'cttrn vs. llldiiUJs-Sccond ':!'cant trifle you will be charged tor it."
there is much amusing by-pln,y by an
-~vs. 1\lennul.
old ma:id, a negro, a Ch.lnaman, an
SO:\lE
NEW
ADVERTISING. ·: ..
Baseball has been budding into a
Indian, a New York dude and a mh1•
Kindly note that ·the following flrms
state of nardy activity. Two garnes
fster.
and
business people are new advert!!>•
are to be playe(l this afternoon, one
The worlt done by every member of
ers
in
the Weekly and are deservipg
between the Regulars and the Albuthe cast was so excelent and so true
querque Indla.rt School and one be- of your attention: W. :r. Hyde, Hol!!f•
to the charMters represented that It
tweefi. the. Second Team and Menunl. boe Bros., Mrs. Gideon, W •. :M;. ,Sb~r.I
would have been Impossible to have
The weathe.r promises to be rainY dan, M. D., FreMh IJakery! EllltEl Ct~fe,
picked out any favorites with the auagain as It was for. last Sruturday•s Ideal Store Co., ;r. -c.. Ba14rti!ge, ~~
dience. The cast which fOllows will
,;;}me, but both g-ames will be play(!(! .Tohnson.
show the extensive range of characterization:
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ing method if it is cont;nued over 11
•
•
· ·
·.
sufficient length of time, including
Albuquel'que, New Mexico.
one Ol" two Saturuays and Sundays;
"· •. -· -·· ......- ,
,
Flrst.--Th.e j5"eneNtl a,.yer:;tge ·.of .. time
r•ub llshe!l ·by. the;Students of the Unl- usoq in ·ge11.erar; preparation for each
versity of N~w Me:xlen.
··-elaS$ will he~·l'>llghtly lesfthdn the ·~·e-'
---. ' qul·r.ed hour and a •b,alf. . ''
,
Subsol"lntlon Price: $f:i:i'O pel• year,
Se't!ond-The · ·•aver~ge· •ll'me per
hi advance; single copies, 5 cents.
studies carl'ied by each stltdent will
The U. l-~. M. Weekly is on sale at all be about one hour anU a half !or ·the
book stores.
large majoJ•ity of stu<lents.
... This·,.J>riper is sent regularly to i~s
If the FacultY, are keeping in
su.b~cribers until a definite order Is ra()e\ved 'f'or its discontinuance an(J ail mind that •some studies "come ~asler"
.arr~aragfll.l paid.
for some students, and tha,.t the
Entered at the :Postoffire !n Albu- amount of time spent on lessons must
querque, New Mexico, Februa.ry U. ·
· 1
.1904, as t'econd-class mail matter.
vary w1<1e Y from day to day in a busy
, , AdO.re~,s all comrr.unieatlons to W"Lt- !itt!e world like· ours, the students
'ter R. Allen, Busil;ess Manager.
nee<l not fear any evil consequences
:
. .
.
from the nilnute counting' ·sys·te:m::
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ARE THE BEST!
.Special Rates to u. N. M. Students.

,

'190.6

?rinttnd of E'()ery VeJcription
fiL'BUQUEP-QUE

Morning Journal Job R._oom.r

LAUNDRY
IS THI3 BEST

Corner Coal and Second.

WHITE WAGONS.
Both Phones,

The University of
New Mexico
<\.CADEMld DEPARTl'tiENT

Four yea.rs' preparator)' work leading to a. diploma that wUI ••·
ml~ the holder to all rtrstclMII Univer11itle11 In the United Sta.tel.
COLLEGIA'l'E DEPAnTllENT
Four years' collegiate work leading to the a• .A. de&'l'ee,
:mADUA'l'E DEPARTMENT
Work of.!ered In l!peclat tines leadlll&" to a.dvanced del'r"el.
ENGINEEitiNG DEPAR'.r:MENT:
Offering In 1906-1907 the- first two years of a tour-year courN
In Mechanlcal, Civil, Ellletrlcal and Mining Engineering,
NORI\IAL DEPARTMEN1.'
One year of prtotesslonal work Ia required In addition to the tour
years' academic cour.e or lttr.. equivalent.
:::oMMERCIAL DEPARTMEN'l'
This department. exacts thGo fult tour yeatll' work rectulred tol
the completion of one of the academic courae11, wtth 11 ub1tJtutloli
or cotumerdal branche&
}Joard and RoOnul

at the UNIVERSITY OOtUiiTORT

1

at Rellaoaa'-Je

'

\

I

j

:QOOST

I

Butternut
Bread
. .

!

.

GROUND FLOOR, :109 \V, 1?. R,/WE.

-

Supplies

PROMPT DELIVERY.

!j

FRENCH
BAKERY
.

.,

HUBBS'

Jrnuin.gtnu

~y

Star Hay and Grain Co.

SEASON

I

NETILETON .SHOES

PHOTOS

7fl .

..
,

l
,

~~~~~~~~~~

I ' ' .'

I
l

I

· DUNLAP HATS

---------------------,----------------------HIGHLAND . PHARMACY

I\'

•••

,

~

R.

•

i

BOOKS ~ND 517-,TIONERY, ETC

FALL

l{EEP THE ACCOUN'l'S.
In the past there has often been
RomE! time ago the Freshnwn wert>.
<some.uncertainty as to what the cost said· to be in serious danger of sus. "'f various student enterprises woulcl ;!enslon.
be, and this uncertainty~ has led to
The offenf!e in this pnrticu i:ll' in·COnfusion when anything In the na- stance being a glorious sprearl In the
t.ure of a school enterprise was dls• chem. lab. and thr
occasion will
eussell.
long bP remPmhPrP<l by thP Freqh.
Now that the Board of Athletic men- as one of lminent danger, and by
Control has started the good work by the Seniors ancl other rabble that
demanding Itemized reports of all tried •to break in.
athletic expenditures, it might be well
Such sever!' judgment WM passed
to ask that ri)ports of the expenses Upon them by public sentiment at the
and earnings of all enterprises be duly Unlvers'ty nt the time that very few
recorded and ltept on file in the ot- pPopfe, If any, thought that such an
flee of the president, where all the offense would be revearted.
After th!' president had once for·:;ituden'ts could have access to them.
The practicability of this matter mally abolished the eating of luncheS'
ahould 'be looked Into.
within the palr; of the 'VarAity earn·
-•-pus. it seemed almost too much to
COUN'riNG TilE MINt>TI•~S.
presume that the Jaw would ever be
l:t may be unfair for the Faculty broken a SP.eond time.'
to .grade .us upon the time we are
But such Is ind!'e!l the fact and this
. :putting on out• lessons, and 1t may be time the rebuke ill merited by such
that they are not grading us that way. atro('iou~ offMrlPr~C as the 'rh!'ta
. At any t•ate, we know that they hav<' t Kanpa DE'Jta Sorority,
.
. :been a~king ul! dally thl' past w!lek · These young ladle~ hfWe knowingly
how much ttme we haY€' put upon and willingly tak~>n unto th~m!lelveo;;
,each lef!son, and in mah Instances a room. In a prom!nPnt locality In Atl·
we .have fol,lnd it rather rHsagreeable ministration Ho:ll, where lunr.hes have
·:to. ·renly, ·
been Admltdstered {O members of the
; "· ;ri-rese figtu·e's taken piecemeal, as It clan upon Run dry occa~slons.
.. ·.w·e~'e. took 'very Interesting, but where
It h:l.a ·remalne!l for the u. N. M.
·. ,1..vera~(ls 'qan be struck, It is pl.'obable WeeklY Detective Bureau to diS'covel'
· 't'hat tb:e' li'acuity will have ho cause them, and common report to berate
~o: coflii,tb.rn.
·
them upon · Urefr occult practices.
·. 'The Weekly vetttilres two oplnton:s 'Notte of our ·aetMtlves have evt>r beert
'fill \o 'ill'e!;·;'fl'ddin'~s" ot'th'li!! ttme-tak- lnvtted to dine with thefll.
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BANK OF COMMERCE

IX'flllJI)Ii.:HS.

•
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Specialties in '·College Clothes.·

the

--.*--·

....

S,.··. E~: NEWCOMER

Horse, Cattle and

____

·,

.

DEALERS IN ALL J(INDS OF
.A cross in ·this circle means that
---*-:-·your suh3Crlption is due.
Ol.'H. EXCHANGE llEPAR'l'MI<;N'l'
We have not founu many new acALBUQUEUQUE, N. M.
quaintan~es
in our liJxchang.e (]epn.rt- 402-404 W. RAILROAD AV.
EDr.L'ORJAL STAFF.
'Editor-in-Chief ... Elwood M. Albright men t lately, and I) fow of ou1• old
Associate Edito~s ,.. , J, Ralph Tasch•Jr friends have nE'gl~ete<l to puy us •their
With ample means and unsurpassed facilities
F. C, Light
regular
v'
sits.
Athletics .••..... , , , •. :R. A. Bald win
:Local ........... , • • Rose M. Harsch
-:Tillie F, Allen
What has become of the "Urslnus
Exchange ........•• , . C. E. Worth
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Weekly," Pa,.. For some reason Wo.l
: Soctety ...........•Tean Edna Hub us have always thOU!l'ht of the Urslnus
Extend:; to depo->i to~s every proper accommodation
1;IJpsjness Manager ..•. Walter R. All~:1
,Aeyst. Bus. Mgrs .•.. , .•. TIWmund Ro~s Weeldy and the Oregon Weekly, of
and
solicits new accounts. Oi!pital $150.0t0
· · · ··
Fred Forbes Oregon as being related, probably bel.:.
SOL.OMONtLUNA. Pre,ident.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vtce Pres. and Cashier."
. . - - . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cause of theh· being so much a!lke in
·
w. J. JOHNSON,, Assistant <.::ashier.
style. We still receive the latter, and
OT!R CA~fPUS.
a fine paper it is, but we miss tlN
There were a number of impressive fonner,
arguments In the President's tallt,
-:i.l'lon'day. There was material in it for
Baseball and tennis, especially the
thought. What he said about the latter, seem to be flourishing at tho
See our line of Hart, Scnaffner & Marx nobby suits
much-mentioned "hum-drum of everY- "Tempe Normal School," Arizona.
·for young men. They are perfect in evety respect
· day existence" was fundamentally Your last Issue of the "Nm•mal Stuand cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
true, and what he said about trying- dent" is the best yet. The articleTHE R .. AVE. CLOTHIE~
to make our surroundings attractive~ "'l'he Doyhood of Abraham Lincoln." SIMON STERN,
.aS· possible should be taken to heal·t Is fine,
'
by the students.
-:To those who have been watching
''The "Exponent, Montana, might
•:our·campus for several years, a mark- have a more appl'opriate cove1• design,
·:ed im'J)rovement in its appearance will but the literary section would be hard
Reynold$ Kuilding
be noticeable. This would make it
' Choice confectlone1v,·tce Cream SOdas
to beat.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statlonei'!J.
·seem that the unrelenting carelessness of the students has at least alB. H. BRIGGS &: CO. Proprietors
lo\\•ed a few shrubs to grow and trei!S
The Washington Jeffersonian, Pa.,
·to extend their grateful foliage. But ls exceptionally fine this month.
-:. it is a .shame that any carelessness
Eleaan(;e and Jtyle tn
"Perfection
We congratulate the Freshman
should exist at all. As an earnest antl
enthusiastic .student body, conslder:t- class of :Mllton College on their ex,~on
for the looks of our campus cellent issue ot ·"The Review." You
have several clever Ideas worlted up
should be part of our creed.
If we once succeed in securing an in a neat manner~ 'l'hese class issu'!s
interest in our college grounds, and in of college papers are exceedingly intheir
improvement
for
the teresting. Let's have more of them.
benefit Qf
the
students of to-:tln.y and the students of tomor~
Some time ago we received a copy
. r·OW, we .will have solved the problem of ''The Sunflower," Wichita High
of consideration for one another an1l School, Kansas. Pl:.m.se !'end us an.the problem of self-discipline for the other.
,......__.
students will be solved.
OUK ~ORK

·o

.

na•

Address W. G. T1GHT, PRESIDENT~ ALBUQUERQUE, ,N. M.

-

Porterfield Company

....

-

Rl<.JAL

.,

SQUIUREJ, IN 'l:'IIFJ 'l'IUJI~. ! da Espinson,
(Tune.- '~ht> 'J:llri'P Crows)
J Declamation, "Ol;l Music," Frances
'l'lwre Is ll Hf!Ull'l'C'l up In 11 trl'e,
J Elswot·th.
His naml' iR ZJlSts Hul'rall!
Declamation, Bernard Crawford.
And he Is lnoldng <1own at me
J Declamation, Lucy Edie.
Pj<JiH!st~xz Hm·rah!
I mustn't throw loose roclts at him,
TIIOSJD COLJ;EGE PAN'l'S,
Or lmoelt him fx·on1 hls swaying limb, He went to a whimsical tailor
.Or pull him <lown and whiskers trim.
Who cut his pants 'Varsity style.
Xnrno, oh now!
A bull-dog attempted to bite him,
But miss.ed the dear boy by a mile.
I'll tell you so you'll b<' wise,
!Jjlke Yexy!
And down the street he was strolling
You'd dhl H once but would not
With his hands In his pockets they
twice,
say,
Hrleky, Bracky, Hrexy!
When down the street came a-rolling
You'd leuvt> this place upon the ran
A lively run-away.
You'd l~:tYe this IliaC(' an!l tal~:e a can,
You'd leave or learn to bC' a man.
A malden sat In the carl'iage
Dagun Prexy!
f Shouting and looldng sweet,
-•-He spread h1s arms, his trousers wide
JN'l'ImBS'l~NG ll1JUJE READINGS., Did barricade the street.
'l'llE

__ ,. __

I

·

AND I,OANS.

AlbmJuex·quc, New

o.B,\~ILLIAM.:

•

LIVERY AND TRANSFJDR STABLES

1\l:e~ico.

--*-

Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
:US N. Second St. Albuqucl'(lUc, N. ru:.

I

'Ghe Wtlhams Drug Co.
Pl'escrlptlons alwaus compounded
by a member of tl1e firm.

t !1 W. mtiLROAD AVE,

M\BUQUEI?QUE, N. M.

1

309

w.

Gol11 Ave.

Gooerat Contrncdng·

Ilonse llllvlrlg

'

1

'

•

•• J!'EES' SUPERB HOME·
MADE C.A."lDIES are sold
• at
•• Walton's Drug Store .
• • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•

•
West Rallroaa Avenue
Auto Phone 288
-Golo Phone 66

Auto Phone 462

Colo Phone 82

•
•
•
•

•
•

& •

~

It's Quality That Counts

For the .EMMONS WAY has
proved
the PEOPLES ·wAY and th.e
Edmond ·J. Alger
SATISFACTION
WAY.,
Purchu~ers
])ENTIST
at our store for the first time always
return. I•'or no where In the Furni308 West RaUt'Oild Ave.
ture business do their dollars have
such a purchasing power. We've
solved the problem of doubling o'ui'
alrea(ly large business by 1;elling the
reliable, dependable, kind of Furniture for tpe same price others sell interior
goods. It's the EMMONS WA:Y
'l'IIE IIORSJDSHOER
of satisfying customers. Whether It 'is
'Phone 671 a dl1i!lJ., !!-.stove, or a carpet, EMMONS
305 w. Gold Ave.
has it at a price consistent with
quality.

W.J. HYDE

Baldridge Is The Place

The furniture man

CORNER COAL AND SlllCO!ffl . ST.
For Lumber, Shingles and Lnth
(Both PJIOnes)
A large stoclt of Windows, Doors;
Paints, O!ls, Brushes, Cement, elc.,
Established 1900.
w. G.old Ave.
always on hand.

--------------------------------

J. C. BALDRIDGE

.

:

Learnard & Lindemal)l)
'"lbe Square lU uslc DeaJer11"

405 South First Street.

WILL APPRECIATE 'YlOIUR 'l'!RADB
RiUISAY'S TYPEWIUTORUM
New and Second-hand Machinea
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
Underwood VIsible Typewriters.
401 West Rallrond Avenue

Barnett Bld

Open Day and Night

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The •busiest drug store between Loll
Angeles and Denver.

Bell 37 Free delivery In city.

Auro 443

Both 'J)honN

C. N. Brigham

~~~

L. L.

A. D. JOllNSON

·

Buy Fresh Meat~, Poultry and Gllllilt
•
o
at th'll
• • u • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sunday always was my Jomth day.
Wholesale and Retail.
Never had any luck on a hunt.
If its Sunday when I go that way,
SPOT CASH STORE,
Then I knows fha-t I'll get a bump.
I'll drive my em· pnst the sawmill
John Reynolds, Jos. Elchar
tracks,
S. J, Stevens
I can see the Mex. give me :t whack.
220 SOUTIJ SEdOND ST.
011! you need_11't give me any cell, old
-A Full Line ofJudge,
Sunday always was my Jonah day! I .'STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Pumps

I

Occidental Life Bldg.
'Phone SSG
Albuquerque, N. M.

BORDERS

STAPLE A.~ FANCY GROCERmS

Wimlmllls

•

llomeotuttllle Physician and
Surgeon,

Dealer In

-----~---~~--~-

I

W M SHERIDAN M D

r.w.scHM7UMMcK 1

·.

J\ll!"n Is BeuC'IU!\'!1 tlni.YC'l'lmlly b~· 1II~ went to see Bear Canyon,
ll<"m'lng f;<'etnr<"S on 'l'<'n ComI An<l stood upon a cliff
1
:Uan!lmcnts, I•Jtc., I~tc., Etc.
'l'he wind blew up behl;d him,
.And caught him In a whiff.
Somehow· or other the m·oundlc~'!
·rumor was dreulated among the atu- But .stay! dear, gentle render,
clents and bushes .on the campus la<st
His trousers spreading Wide
week that Allen, durlng his lllne<;s
Deenme a sort of parachute,
had in<lulged quite frequently in not
Xor hurt him, hnh· nm• hide.
strong, but well, language of normnl
strengtl1. And somehow or other thls
He went down to the river,
same t•umor made its way into tho
'l'he silvery Rio Grande,
sand kitchen of the dorm. wheN And there they found his trousers
dwells one of holy writ. Of course, the
Upon the shining sand.
rumor wa.'l believed, and or course
something must be done. He should Some thought the poor young felloW
not go down to ruin without having
'Vas drnwned by tucldess chance,
been aided by some human hand. Ac- But I believe, dear render,
('ON11ngly at six: o'elock that evening,
He's lost ins! de his pants.
Allen. was visited by an angel with the
holy boolt, and was ably Instructed in
his duty toward himself, his fellow·
man and fellow-wuman. He learned
how to use correctly the English language, wha.t to say on a given occn·
slon. !or instance, when an ankle is
sprained and more especially what not
to say on a sltnilnr occasion.
Needless to srry, Allen was immensely benefited by thfs heartfelt sympathy
nnd godly tenching, and no (1oubt has
himself perfectly under control. At
lNmt, Wf' hnvf' not h<'nr<l him mnl<e :1n
improper
remarlt
since
passing
through the 'Varsity gate.
FAVORITE PARODIEJS.
Albert Clancy, Lawonce Lee, "Sun•
day Always My Jonah Day."
l?res. Tigbt, "Monday Always Was
My Jonah Day."
Harry Coss, "Tuesday Always Was
My .rono.h Day."
Walter n.. Allen, "'Wednesday Al·
ways My Jonah Day.''
The AmUytlc Class, "Thursdyn Al·
ways My Jonah Day."
PI•of. Orum, "Fl'ida:Y Always was
My Jonah Day."
The. Ball Team, "Saturday Always
Was MY Jonah Day.''
The to!low!ng rhetorlcals were given
by Section II students on 'l'hursdaY
morning, Feb. 28:
Declamation, Yola Black,
llle~ay, "nenlto Perez Galdis," :tme.i•

ES1~A'l.'liJ

W. L. TRIMBLE
& co.

2:16 West Gold Ave.

·~

j

202 East R. R. Ave.
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nEST IN PHO'l.'OGRAPHY
e
• Cabinet Photographs $3 ).Jcr doz. •
•
Call and in.l'lpect our work.
•
•

•

MILLETT STUDIO
215 \Vest Railroad Avenue
•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

Holmboe Bros•. ROSA
FUTRELLE GIDEON
•
we

oc, toe. nnd 15c Srore
keep "everY.thlng,.....Oall and see us.
No. i'!.!ll {;l)ld Ave,
'

'

Teacher of Plano.
Commercial Club Bldg,
'PI:t6ne 680·
Albuquerque, N'. :M.
•

>
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.
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Mr. Allen is said to )lave been In f\
DoJorlous state after t):le accident on
Wednesday.

SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES
OF

A~~ KJNDS

•

Eastman Kodak8 and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery, Huyltlr's& Luwney's Candies
We do Pri,•t.in~ and DP-veloplng for Amateurs

~

Special ;Estrella Program, Mar. 13,

V~d.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

.

'

Miss Harrison left the dormitory to
Miss Dobson was absent from classtake
up her abode b;t the city this
es Monday.
week.
Miss Niven is convalescing from a
Hurrah for the one-As:;;embly wee!~!
severe attack of La Grippe with which
So
say the students. A n\!mber of
she has been suffering since tne night
classes
have been !)laced in the pe!'lod
of the Washington banquet.
thu:;; lett vacant, while on certain days
Several spirited**"
meetings were held Class Rhetorlcals take place as preby t):le Seniors during the week i'l vioUsly.
which various questions of great de-: ...
bate were argued and decided by the
A consignment of squirrels for our
campus was sent to President Tight
various members at the class.
-:..from the Botanical Gardens, ClnclnLibrary I underwent an examlna- nat. They have been put In the grov;J
t!(m Thursday morning.
near the fountain, bUt so. tar have
-~-

Miscr<~scopic work was begun

LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.

Friedberg Bros.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
''New Ttnna• all the Time''

-.-

The new class pins have arrived at
last and are now bGlng proudly displayed by the members of the Senior
Class. Insomuch as the dGsign Is an
attra.ctiv~> nn<1 favorite mw
with a
large number .ot the students the1·e
has been some thought ot adopting
the pin as a. permanent UniversitY
pin, which action it Is hoped will be
decided upon by the proper a.uthoritie.s.

Elite Cafe
JlO 'WIST SILVER AVENUE

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE
F. J. GROSS, Proprietor

!
:
e
•

•

+

All the bllls for "Out West" have
been paid. Students holding money
from the sale of tickets, would do well
to turn H in promptly and same an•
noyance sJl around.

:
•

+
•

TROTTeR

\h l, HI\WKI't\S

TROTTER fA HAWKINS
!
)lent Market: :

Grocery Phont>:
Auto ,us-coto, Red \U.

Auto SU-c<Jlo, Bile. 2cttl.
I! you are looking tor the best
Fresh ann Salt Meats, Oysters,
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Game and Fowls, and In !ar.t
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
everything found a grst-olass
absolutely pure and healthCul.
market.
Our care In filling orders and prompt deliveries eltplaln whY our
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining Y«~Ur
grocery and meat account!!.

t
I

•
•

.

+
•
+

.

The Wagner Hardware Co.
!

Successors To

!

ALBUQUERQUE HARDWARE COMPANY

\f

DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Crockery, Garden Hose,
•

IMPLEMENTS FOR THE GAR DEN
Corner Fourth and Railroad,

~ - • - ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

r------~-~~----~-----------------~_,

The Mirage

for 1907

The Best College Year Book in any , of
the Southwestern States.
For Advertising Rates Address,

:EDMUND ROSS, Business Managtt

,
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ANNUAL DEC:LAMATION CONTEST Cornish ..... , •. 2d b,. , .E. Spencet GIULS' ISSUE OF 'l'H1!1 WEiEJ.j;li£. \lasts.
Lembke . , .. , .. 3d b .. ,. , . , . , !larrlY
~
A way13 and means committee con·
;Free to tbe Publlo--:Next Firduy Clancy (Capt) , . ss., .Denay (Capt.) Au Issue oi" This Paper Entil•ely b.y oist.ng "t tnu U!·amatic Club Uoard
:Night.
Knote .. , , .. , , . rf, . , , , .. , • , . Teller
tho Gh·ls.
of Managers, the Athletic Board o!
H. Bryan ...... cf ...• , ••. P. Yaz~a
At a staff meeting M1mday the rn·o- Control and the Class Presidents was
Arrangements have been made tC< Floyd . , , . , .... , If ..•. , , •• T. Yazza position of a girls' is~ue of the Wl"el{· appointed to consider the presentat!.m
~
ly was brought u.p anu it was c1f?eld~<1 of tne annual University play,
present the third annual Universify
SECOND
'l'EA~l
vs,
lfENAUL.
to ask cor a mass meE>ting of nw
The committee met later and dedeclamation eontest at the CongregaThis
was
the
:first
game
of
the
sea?
young
ladies
at
some
~on
\'enlm1t
time
cided
that the Dramatic Clucb could
tional church at the corner of Coal
most effectually take charge of the
and Broadway next Friday night at 8 son for the second team. Whether this week; to consider the subject.
they
deserv.e.
sympath.
y
.or
ce
..
nsm·e
\.
It
is
believed
th.
at
a
very
C'l'E'(lltable
pla"S.', Which is a big und. ertaking in
o'clock.
ovex·
the
result
we
do
not
know.
We
showing
ln\1ee<l
could
be
made,
aml
ltsel:f,
and will probablY report Wed•
The contest, which will be open to
are
very
certain.
however,
that
the
tbn.t
the
girls'
point
of
view
on
a
guocl
pesday
at a second mass meeting.
the public promises to be one of nitwrong. Perb.aps lhe many subjects, such as track and
usual ln•terest. A wide varietY of result was
Menaul
nine
was
a llttle 'stiff" for baseball would be interesting, Of I•JS'J'IU~I.LA PHOGltA.JU-A. GOOD
subjects and authors Will 'be reprethem.
We
are
forced
to believe this courHP, the editor-in-chief would
l~HA'l'UJtU.
sented in the six numbers on the
until they retrieve theh· defe11-t in the have general supervision of the etliprogram.
Wlth th(' prugram t}W J<Jstrella$
'l.'he program as given below does next game. Oar<'l!l ancl ReubPn, tbP. tlnn, but otherwise the paper would
hUVt' ln.tUg'Ul'<tt~<l a Uf.'W flCJHll'turtl as
not tnelu<lc- sen~ral ~·:xcell~>nl musical 1\Ienaul battery dlcl goo() work, but be entlr<'l~· in the htwils of the young
regards the sub,J<oct matter treateu In
selP.ctlons Which are to be arrang~l we hl'sitate just a little to say this laui~~<.
their
meeting.
lferetotore the subof the 'Varsity battery, not he!ng Po~:Miss Rar~>ch, one of thr lN'al ('tl\for.
j~~cts W<'l.'!.~ nut rwct1Sli!trlly ·related to
ses~ed of such informatlotl. The final tors and an cnthus!allc membet' of
:Progl!am.
Carleton,
score
was Secontl tNlffi 13, :Menaul the vVe<'kly staff for :::everal years baR <•a(•h othl\l' in any way, hut, bc·ginnlng
The First Settlers Story,
l!i.
bc<'n asked to <'all th<' meetinz lll1tl with thh; next <>111:, all pt·ograms
l<enneth Q, Heald.
h!•rl'<lfter will be relatt'd to one sub·
explain the details of the worl< .
Toussa.nt L'OVerture, Phillips, l'tO~'
The issue that we would be will- j<>ct, 'J'hls is a gootl Idea, as it will
ff{'t•e's wishing that Geigoldt,
A. Bald win.
ing to give over ls that or 1\Iarch 23(1 gum·,l .against a Sl\!Hlr1lchtl tn1atmcnt
Burial March of Dundee, Antouyn,
Though tlrea to the core,
(nothing Implied hy the <l:tte.) That uf a gl\'<'ll t~ubj(<d, lws!t1cll giving
Would chase the ball down
Elsie A. Suclcett.
woull1 give ahout two weE>l<S for a~ various I>Oints of vlew. The n~>xt pro'l'he Farmer and the Wheel, Carle·
And not get so sore.
sembJlng the nN'<'~f'al'Y "Ntpy" nnd gram will h<! glvt•n un Anwrit•an
ton, Elwood l\!t. Albright,
working up tlw FWllPI':tl ltlrn nf the HumorlHts, aR f<~l!fl\vs:
Hazing of Valllant, WUliams, Hugh llrl·e's wl11blng that N"oycr.
p:lp\'r, a!F<o to orcl<•r any "l•ntll" that HllN·lul l~;;(l•d!n l't'(l{!;l'lUtl, M.~~rdJ :1.
Who pil•'hl'S !'O poor,
M. Bryan.
mi;>;ht be n<'edN1 tn ilht~trrtt<> it. 'l'IW noll Call-'l'u ~w un~\\'f't'('d 11y title»
How Aristarc'hers Studied Elocu- '\Vould lte~p n gond eye,
•
adv<'rtls!ng llpaC'e wouh1 t!'llulln Hi' it of bookll of .i\mcrkan Huworlsts...
And twist'(•Ul some n1()r<'.
Uon, .Anon, :Mny o. owens.
J.,if(' uf l'amuel ('!f?nwnll ..••.. • •.
iS.
A Hr~<t pt•i:w prHlPtJte•l b)' Dr . .T.
~
~
~ ~
1\.U~R. ..'\Vall-<:{)r
No dm1 bt the girl~ will unfkrtal'<'
A. Henry and a scc.ond prize presented
The players were us follows:
:ll:trk
'l'waln~<
Gift
of
Humor
.••••
•v:u·slty-Glego!Ut, ('; N<lyer, p; thiS and Wf:!, W!Kh thl'm E'VPl'Y RUCCClll'
·by Mr. C. E. New comber will bC
..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . ~ • , ... * • •
~li~R l:Iubb~
McMillin, Jones, 1st b; Wt'oth, 2d b: in P<litlng wh:lt will nmlonht be n I}oolt lt<'\'lew . , •.... , .. , • Mi1<s Allen
awarded at the contest.
Friday being Arbor Day and a hol· J. I~mmons, 3<1 h; 8hutt. Fs: 8f>lva. rf: mncl!'l college paner.
n.e:uling ...•• , ..•......• M!~s tlart
day a large audience Is expected, and B. Brnmons, d: Gonzatt-s, lf.
St>!ectiom: from the "A utob!ography"
therll ts eNrY o.ssurance that the in•
:Mrnaul-R\'Uh\'l"l, c: Garda. p:
l'REPAUA'l1:0N'S FOR ANNUAl•
, •••..• , • • • • • • Mlsil Cunn.lngham
ter~?st of the publtc in our declamn• nnmm!C'l', 1~t h: 'rijl'rns, 2tl h: CJuwPz,
l'LAY.
DialoguP ... Mis~es ::-:ash a:nu ·};towell
tGry c.ontests wlll be well atosted,
3d b; 'l'rujl!lo, s;;; Roibol. rf; V!jll, cf:
The Weekly has not said mueh
_,_
.
,
The judges of the contest h!l.ve not Cand~hlrlo, Jf:
heretofore.
about
the
Anual
Flay
fot
'l'lU-:
(;OlJJl~GB
SHNJOltS AHN
yet been selected.
Sl<X'OND 'I'EA"M vs. IIlGlt SCllOOJ,, this year. This silence, howevur,
l~X'l'l~n'l'A1Nl10.
Thm·RdnY afternoon
the f"econ<l must not be taken to indlcat~ any l;t[:k
t<'nm crossetl bn.ts with the .Albuqu~r- of activity in the preparu.tion of thf:
Last Thurs<laY evening "C!a>:a del
•varsity I~lrst and 1-<N'\Jtl\1 t<"tltll~ qut' hlgh school tc;nm on a diamond .play. The thorough worlt Which hrt~ Mesa" was tlH~ scPnl' or a most
play<•d lhrt•t> games-I..oHe one, 1'\rin t!ll Ute cornt>r of Bro:ulwny aml Rail- .been done on this event tor the pn.st 1,1Nlstmt
evf?ning's
tmtert,alnment
road. one would think, jUflging from two productions have assured us that when :r.rrs. Hotlgin acted as hostess
two.
the score, that the Hlgh School ?a<l ,the plOY will go through this yenr to the College Henlor Class at 1>ne of
l~lrst team plays lntlian Scnool to· rather a hard time. The fin;t clg~t with :flying colors.
her inimitablt> <linner tmrties.
innings they were shut mtt. But m
"Merry Wives of Windsor" -was sc:>covers were Jaicl for slx and !,1-fter
Un.Y.
the ninth Inning theY cha~ed three lected several months ago a.q .the plaY pm•taking of n t1eliciou,s fqur. course
lnterest In baseball at the 'Var~lty scores around the diamond on a w!l(l which would most nearly meet our de· dinner, the sweet stratns of Prof.
Is now at its height. Two rattling throw. The 'Varsity's score was .sires for -this year and give our stu- Hodgin's phonograph prove<1 the
good teams are organlze(l an(l botlt twenty-one.
dents the best opportunities for dis- source of further entertainment, as
are doing ~ootl work. Last Saturday
playing their histrionic talents. The di<l also the <'hats and f(lmlnlsoenses
afternoon the first team played its
TO-DAYS GAllE.
best acting edttlon of the play pub- of •varsitY exl)erience that .w~~e ,ln'.hi~
aftnrnoon
the
first
team
again
• h ed h·as b een sec
usa rhti('Pil In
'] a
second game thiS season with t h e I n·.
"
hs
· ur ed fo· r our
.
dlnn fMm on thP dlnmond at the Jn- pl~ys thf' Tnillnn ~['hool team on the aud it has been carefully expurlgated
casa del Mesa has always had the
dian scnool. It only the first halt of 'VarsitY grounds. It being Arbor day and revised to make it suitable for reputation of being _the .house· 9! ~e
th!s game sJtoul<l be reported it not been witnessing these White vs. .amateur production.
Ughtful hospitality, and this t!mG, the
would indeed, shoW a black record Red contests is missing a treat, The:\' . The cast has been selected and re- Seniors say, it tullY suatalned. ~~
'
.itftl ·
are •ast "'ames and are Interesting to he s~l begun From the work done
for the whites, for up to the " l m'
"'
1 , ar "' s
•
reputation.
nlng the 'Varsity was completely shut an:vone who 1tnows anything at al so far in rehearsals there is no douht
r
+ w; ·
out. The boys said that lt was the about baseball lore.
There will .hut that the l"'ast witl be the strongest
ATEn TO TH£ MuST.AOOlll
WEBS
worlc of Damon, the Indhtn's pitclte!', doubtless be .a large crowd of "root• one any UniversitY Annual PlaY wlll \DIIDIO
that did u. . His good work In the !H'S" at the game today.
;ttave had. Some changes maY have to
GRO
•· •
· · '
pitchers box cn.n
appreciated only
be made in the cast yet, but there Is
•' ·
· · •.
•t~r
be· ing· d'len, but nt the samE! time
Nl~X'l'
Ii'RIDA1:'S GAl\fl~.
1 plenty of .time. to revise it in any I
• c
The gnmes mentioned above :fal "''a'' th~t ma:Y be necessary in ord~r \
'l ,.
the Into lnsignl!icencc compare d w ith
. the
. ·. ,w
to ~have~ evGl'Y• part ably filled.
·,
,.
It must be remembered that.d star
'Vari:llly's tegular pitcher an
game to be played. next Fr.·tuay a. t
Th"·t the selection of this fine old\
. •t
rtn ...
~s "Ot
In the game on arco1.mtd ·varsitY grounds It bemg
·
Ar.b 0 r• t1a~'' "'hakesnearean
~
""
"
comedy for our an•
m ,.
of a sprainea nnklc. If Allrll lta
1
d 1 t 18 Jn P
"'
~hn·
t1Jrtre the record of the first h. alf theJ·e wm M no schoo • an
~ p.ual production will meet with tile
"~
~
h
tended to maltc the day a,n . occasslo l.tJ.pproval of our friends and patrons '
Pf .the game would doubtless s ow a for a jolly good Ume. Trees wlll. be \.has been proved by the many llXprel3• \
•• ·, ,. !· '~ .
brighter asvect. E.ut the flnal wind~ ·p··linted, · g!l.m('!> will be p.!.ayed, . the i .slons of commendation so f.ar receivll•l ,'
up ~..
of o•
the the
game contest
repeats the
srnne the
old young ladles are plartn Jng to serve. b~· the c1Wecto)', P1•of. Crum.
between
"'
•
ft n !unchMI1 ott the grounds, and th,e
~
white man il.n<l tM red man so o. e . matter of organizing 3. Students
STtJDENT BODY MEETING,
.~~: .• ·~f.••
retJeatell lrt hlstol'Y· The last half
~ement oft wlll
tlle
of the game ~vns the very opposite of LeagUG for the lml.Jro • . ..
A mass meeting of the student,
;tht: flrMt half for then the :yarsitY campus will be brought up. I .. · " body was called MondaY with· Mr.
.. The final score be a picnic you can m afford to mls~. 'I :Frank Peavy, ~realdent ot the Athtettc!
···•l.did'em. UP.. ,.PfO!il\lt "' the · unl'ifer1ilty ne thill•e and have !l. large time.
A1lsMiatlon ln. the chair. The ques~
'
stood 11 to 0
or
· :. .. . · · · ·~A• -"·ood ,,
l tlon of a track team and a field meet I
team.
t
i<Just 8 u
' ·
1
h · . · 1 lt ·· 1 c lle was dls~1
The following are players aTid the r
. , . In er's Qlub ·. was to .h~v.e with .t e Agr cu ura o ge.
· • .,
.•t;l ,,,,
'•,,·•; .'"•" .. ;
"ltrtetlciti· .ilitmher co.ls cussed. from
possible .Point. ot
vos . n ·
A. t •..S.. . vi~lted the
.
but flndfng t~· . :vtev..r wlth the result ol a. stlm~ilatl~n 'I
.... 11. N •.V..• ." .. . , •" B ..
!3Pilll¢~L ?"!l!Js th!s ~orntng, . .. h : ills ere • along. that ·line ,.-,f •. athJetlc~ 'whlcb. ,.
~ fE--,:.fea_~fl];~ f:~-r;:LG.iJW.~ ~:.~. .,. ':O~i:nr :ptdil;t. ?l,o~,.ghP lor,S~paJ~~e~6~.'~'Ji£l~a . pr6 mlses to 11o a little. good whlle It
.tironson . • . •.• ·.· • •. • ·'
,...
In" ed the sout wes,ern .
,..
1st b •. •· • .....ann ..
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President Tight spoke to the st11dents in AssemblY, "Monday, on a subject of vital Interest to all, that of
"Life Values.'' In whlch he set forth
the true alms and purposes towards
The u. N. M. Weekly staft met wlth which the young American students
Professor Asplund Thursday noon :for of the present age should direct thell·
a short discussion o:f the :merits and· energies. His fGw words on the apshortcomings of that student publica• preclat!on of tbe beautiful tn college
tlon.
surroundings shoUld also be taken to
bea.tt by all serious minded pGrsons.
How m(LnY hours, minutes, and seconds have you put on to day's lesson?
'!'his invitation was received by a
member of the faculty:
"You are
'rhe new baseball court uport which cordially invited to the bear dance to
the baseball enthusiasts were working 'be held tn front ot Hokona (Ll'ound the
so assiduously last week, was con- Found ibox and contents as material
pleted wltb the beg!ntllng of thG week for a bort•flre, on some morning an
since -which time it has been the scenE' hour befo~e day In the near future.''
(Signed) Committee on r>a.nce$.
of great activity.

-.-

~,., ___ ..---------~----------...]

too timid to explore their new · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
l>Y" been
world very much. It squirrels could .•

the preparatory botany class on Mon- talk, no doubt they would be eager by
this time to give a "boost'' for our
day morning.
New Mexico cllmate,
Out West has been the leading topic
... :ot discussion in University circles durAll the Bicycles HOPPING ae.lls !!f'~
good. Call and Inspect his !lne at 3.l1
Ing the past week,
·:South Seoond Street.
A valuable acquisition to our library
was received this week In the set of
Miss Mabel Brison, sister of Jantwelve volumes presented by Mr. E. T.-, ette Brison, was a visitor at Hotona,
Washburn. "'rhe Science of Rail· Wednesday,
roads" is the subject matter o! these
books which are to be placed for use
"El Gran Galeto," 1s the work. of
In the Engineering Department Ll- the famous dramatist Jose EchegataY
brnry. Another w<~rk, that of "Th'il which Is now :being studied by the SecWorld's Greatest Oratories," edited by ond year class in Spanish. Tuesday's
Wm. Jennings Bryan, In ten volumes, debate on the relative merits of •:La
has been recently received by the Li- escoba y el estropajo" (the broom and
brarian.
the dishrag, tor the benefit of those
"•"
not versed in the Castllllan) proved a
President Tight left Friday night most interesting and profitable one.
for Santa Fe where he wfll be attending the Legislative meetings for tha
Professor Espinosa was absent !rom
~rst days of the coming week.
Albuquerque Tuesday and Wedn!\sday
-~of the past week at which time he was
Laugh ,and thG teacher laughs with attending the New Mexico Historical
you,
SocietY annual convention at Santa
Laugh, and you laugh alone.
Fe, dellvGrlng an address on "New
The first when the joke is the teach- Mexican Spanish.''
er,s·j
The second when it's your own.
The meeting of the Engineers Club
-!which was to have been held TuesMr. Walter Allen unfortunately day was postponed untll some day
sprained an ankle Tuesday, and as a the coming week, as several members
result has been unable to attend reel· were unable to attend at >the hour set
tations during the week.
for the meeting,

•
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The Ideal Store Company

. ~-~-' ·- . ~-.--._...--,

'

-

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of aU kinds, call at

~~ -· .

i

Published by the Students ot'"the University of New Mexico

0. A. MATSON fil COMPANY

The students are resolved to strike
for ·a forty-eight hour day in the near
Z04 WEST 1\.AILROAD AV~
The Second Team have arranl,l"eJ future.
BARNETT BUILDING
for a baseball game· with Menaul on
An especial examination was given
Saturday. Tney hope to retain the
reputation tney hold over from Foot to the French I Q!ass Monday morning.
and Basketball.
-:STOVtS, RANGI:S, AND KIICHEN UTENSILS.
Miss Gladys McLaughlin enlivened
The following numbers were given
CUITLl:UV, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
the Dorm. crowd with her presence, in the Chemistry Seminar, Friday a!PLUM131NG AND TINNING
ternoon:
Thursday evening.
Albuqvorque, New Meltl~o
"Ber?:elino," Miss H·arsch,
--:lll-11.5-111 Sovt~ First Street.
"Making of Brick," C. E. Heald.
Do you need anything in the bicY"Stoneware,"
c. E. Worth.
cle line? If so HOPPING, at 3Zl S.
"Making
of
Porcelain,"
Lloyd Stur~nd street, can supply your need in a
ges.
.r.ost satisfactory manner.
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